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MRS. SARAH < MHKRINK 
FERGESON

The subjcet of this sketch was the 
| oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Eggleson Mountcastle, early settlers 
! of Tennessee, and was born in Rogers- 
ville, of that state, Jan. 17, 1828. 
When only a child she removed with 
her parents to Mc.Minn County, Ten
nessee, where she resided until eight 

i years old when the family removed

RETAIL ASSOCIA
TION ORGANIZED

The Retail Mercants Association 
met Tuesday and elected their o ffi
cers which resulted as follows:

R. B. Edwards, President; W. E.
Kirkpatrick, Vice-President; R. R.
Waldrop, Treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Per- Ul Calhoun County, Tennessee. The 
ryman, Secretary. B. W. Self and H. t.,)Untry at that time was wild and 
E. Fergeson were appointed as mem- practically unsettled, except by In- 
bership committee. dians, with whom her father carried

The enrollment of members are as (,n an extensive trading business, it 
follow's: Cecil & Co.; R. B. Edwards being no unusual sight to see as many 
Co.; C. T. Herring Lumber Co.; Sand- ; us 3,000 Indians at one time in those 
ifer Grocery Co.; Owl Drug Store;! days.
Massie-Vemon Grocery Co.; .1. W. Later when she was only 1 
Allison Dry Goods Co.; Allee-Henry old, her father removed to Mississippi, 
& Co.; .1. II. Self & Sons; Kergeson locating four miles from Holly 
Bros.; W. R. Womack, Furniture; Springs. There, in February. 1846,

THE KAISER’S RECKONING 
ONLY A MATTER OF TIME

A Re-affirmation of the Stories of German Cruelty in Bel
gium and France. Based Upon Actual Knowledge 

of Conditions as Reported

1 EN B \l .ES SOLD FOR S 1669.99
\V. H Minyari of Margin•et was it

town \Vednesday and sai l thiat he ha<
sold .-ornetlling like hair of h i s cottoi
crop jind live us the figuri on tha
which hovvs a total of SU569.99 fo;
ten hiilt I'his includes the seed. Th'

GREAT INTEREST IN 
F .F .& F . HIGHWAY

lint brought $11 lik 
amounted to $253.2 
abnut 1* bales. Mr 
bales which brough 
but did not have

Davidson Grocery Co.; W. M. Came
ron & Co.; .1. W. Allison Mercantile 
Co., Margaret; H. II. Hardin A Co.; 
Lumber; First State Bank; Edwards, 
Leeper & Co., Thalia.

It is not necessary for the News 
to explain the intention of this asso
ciation further than to say that it 
is an organization for the protection 
of the business men and those who 
are worthy of credit. It is as much 
a protection to the man who needs 
credit and who is honest and wants 
to pay his debts as for the retail 
man. whose business it is to sell.

There is a class of buyers who are 
on the tramp constantly going from

she was married to 
and locates) in Giles 
tral Tennessee.

The Rev.' Dr. Newel Dwight Hillis 
in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn;

Every American who has passed 
through France and the edge of Bel
gium this year has returned home a 
permanently saddened man. German 

years cruelty and French agony have cut a 
bloody gash in the heart, and there is 
no Dakin solution that cun heal the 
wound. Here upon this pulpit rests 

N. P. Fergeson, a reproduction of an iron coin given 
County, in Con- as a token to each German soldier. At 

the top is a German portrait of Deity.
After residing for many years in and underneath are these words: "The

Tennessee, where her husband died 
in 1876, she and her family located 

' in Collin County, Texas, in January 
1881. They remained in that County 
for six years, removing to Hardeman 

I County (now Foard County) in 1886. 
There were only a few families in 
this country at that time, and Mrs. 
Fergeson. believing that there was a 
future for West Texas, filed on the 
section two ami one-half miles west of 
what is now* the Furd Halsell ranch. 

Being left a widow early in life

good old German God.” To encourage 
the German soldier to cruelty and 
atrocity against Belgians and French, 
the Deity holds as weapon in his right 
hand, and to dull his conscience and 
steel his heart to murder the token 
holds these words: "Smite your enemy 
dead. The day of judgment will not 
ask you for reasons.”

lo r  three years German-Americans 
have protested that the stories of 
German atrocities were to be disbe-

, Mrs. Fergeson had manv cares and lieve<l “  English inventions. Belgian
town to town beating everybody they kurdeng throw|1 upon her she niaed  I lies and French hypocrisies: But th
can. These men do hurt to the re
tail business, both as it effects the 
retailer and the honest buyer, and it 
is against that class that the busi
ness men wunt to fortify themselves 
in order to take care of the commer
cial interests of the country.

Each business firm will pay a 
monthly assessment which will go to 
the maintenance of the association. 
There is no doubt that practically all 
the businesses of the town will en
list as members, as they should do, 
for the above reasons stated.
FEDERAL CONTROL FOR

VIRTUALLY ALL FOODS
Washington, Oct. 9.—Virtually all 

the staple food consumed by the A- 
merican people will be put under Gov
ernment control Nov. 1.

The~foiiiL administration minounceU 
tonight that within a few days Pres
ident Wilson will sisue an executive 
order requiring that manufacturers 
and distributors of some twenty fund
amental foods operate under license 
restrictions designed to prevent un
reasonable profits and to stop specu
lation and hoarding.

Regulations will be prescribed for 
meat packers, cold storage houses, 
millers, canners, elevators, grain deal
ers and wholesale dealers and retail
ers doing a business of more than 
$100,000 annually in the commodities 
to be named.

“ The prime purpose of the food ad
ministration,” the announcement said, 
“ is to protect the patriot against the 
slacker in business. It has generally 
been recognized that the enormous

nine boys and five girls to be grown, > 
and nine of that number, seven boys 
and two girls, are still living.

Having been born and brought up in 
the South, Mrs. Fergeson was al
ways loyal to the Southern people. 
During the Civil War, in the retreat 
from Franklin, Hood and his men

ilay has gone by forever. When the 
representatives of the nations assem
bled for the final settlement there will 
be laid before the representatives of 
Germany affidavits and photographs 
with other legal proofs that make the I . ™ " ......"„  » — Kaiser and himself counted an interGerman atrocities to be far better es

upon her statesmen and diplomats. 
With the standards of civilized State- 
in mind, recall the intellectual and 
moral atrocities of the Kaiser and 
Beth maim-II ul I u eg. In 1911 the Ger
man Foreign Office reaffirmed the 
treaty with England and France, to 
observe the neutrality of Belgium in 
event of war with France. On July 
•11, 1914, the Kaiser's Prime Minister 
telegraphed Loro Grey that Germany 
would of course keep her treaty ob
ligations as t̂ » Belgium. The F rench 
and English Governments now, have 
full knowledge of the conference be
tween the Austrian Emperor and the 
Kaiser at the Potsdam palace on July 
o. with the agreement to launch the 
war Aug. 1. When the war procla
mation was delayed until Aug. 3. the 
Kaiser's representative used this sen
tence in his speech in the Reichstag: 
“ We must not postpone the agree 
ment entered into with Austria at 
the conference on July 5.”

For more than three weeks, there
fore, before war was declared, Germa
ny and Austria were preparing can
non, guns, epuipment, and as soon as 
the last buckle was on the harness 
and the last rifle in the hands of the 
soldiers, on Aug.3, war was

4, while the seeii 
>. He will make 
Minyard sold two 

more than $400 
he exact figures 
• he was speak>n - bei

INSTRFCTIONS FOR
IN( RK \SED PUS I \|.

R VTKS SENT T o P
Washington, (><t -Detaile 

stmasters on t

M. th:

es tract ions to postmaster- on the in
creased letter mail rates which will 
be effective Nov. under the war tax 
bill, were issued today by Postmaster 
General Burleson. They do not apply 
to rates t.» most foreign countries, 
which are fixed by international trea
ties but they do apply to all dome- 
tic mad and under that classification 
is included mail to Canada. Mexico, 
Cuba, Panama, the United State- 
tal agency at Shanghai, and all poi
sons n the military service of t> 
United States in Europe.

The postoffice department issue I 
these instructions:

Postmasters -hall on and after Nov. 
2. see that postage is paid at the rate 
of ! cents an ounce or fraction there
of on letters and other first-class 
matter, except drop letters All drop 
letters.—that is, letters mailed for 
delivery from the office at which 
posteii. including those for delivery by

they

cruf-

SEt <>\D II 11.11 U U  I lk 'l l ,  N \TK]

the Tex-O-Kan right 
r. In other words, the 

be one and the same through 
and through the remainder 

county to the south. There

tablished than the scalpings of the
and Wheeler's cavalry stayed at her I Sioux Indians on the western fron-

city, rural or any carrier of such of- were sonie t)f our peop]e „ho had
declared. fice are required to have postage paid worked very hard for these highways 

then Bethmann-Holweg sent out his on them at the rate of two cents an , who thought it would be better for
statement to the world, as to why the ounce or fraction thereof. all business interests of town that

Postal cards are requested to be the F. F. & F. come into town from
prepaid 2 cents and therefore the 1 - Paducah over the road that goes west

That is why our President, answer-1 cent postal cards must have a 1-cent from the courthouse. Thev felt that
national treaty a “ scrap of paper.”

house twenty-four hours, and during I tiers, the murders in the Black Hole ! inK ‘ h* PT '  “ id that no treaty j postage stamp affixed to them in ad- more people would be served ,n that
that time she cooked for and fed If,00 L f  Calcutta or the crimes of the Span- S,Kne'* by the Ka,ser aml hls Gov'  d,u®n l" 'cen‘  stam|1 impress**.) or, way, but the commissioners though:

ernment means anything- And here such cards. Post cards ( private best to let it come in one mile fartherConfederate soldiers. As a result of j î h Inquisition.
her Southern sympathies, her house No one understamls the German 
was raided a number of times, yet she j peop|e a8 well as tht. Kaiser. Our 
remained true to a cause which sh 
believed was right.

moved to this place and made her 
home with her sons until her death.

About three years ugo this excel
lent old lady began to decline in 
health, and for several months was in 
a critical condition, but later improv
ed to such extent that she was able 
to be up most of the time and made 
several visits among her children and 
relatives at a distance. Just a short 
time prior to her death she was able 
to get up from bed and walk, but a 
little too much confidence in her 
strength caused her to make the ven
ture that caused a fall, which hasten
ed her death.

It is not too much to say that 
Grandma Fergeson was one of the 
grandest characters that ever lived in 
this country. In that character was 
combined the leading elements that 

obligation imposed on the American . to make real worth. First of all, 
people to feed our soldiers at the I she had unbounded faith in the God

is Bernstorff. German Ambassador in mailing cards) bearing written mes- north. They thought they had male 
Washington, who forgets that canni- sages must have two cents postage some concessions by allowing the Tex - 

, bals and savages, even, consider that prepaid on them. O-Kan to swerve so as to pass
President, in a spirit of magnanimity , enGng salt in another Indian’s tent ----------------------  through town, and that to give u>

For many years Mrs. Fergeson and ,,atience ani1 ?'ood wil1’ (,istintfui!ihed or white man’s house is a pledge of GOLD MEDAL FOR TEXAN M HO two distinct highways would be going 
her family resided on their farm of i ^ ?tween ^ aliil‘r uml Prussian truth—while this Judas Ambassador H AS HERO OF VIMY RIDGE1 >t a little too strong S« we j >t :

| several hundred acres south of Crow-1 GovernmL‘nt’ an<* over a»-,amst them djneg at fbe White House at night New York. Oct. 9.—Gunner William thus. ;,n,i perhaps we ought to be
put the German people. But Germa- j an(j goes on plotting seditions in Mex- Clancy, a Texas youth, who as a so l- satisfied with enough. As it is we 
ny s ( hambers of t.pm.merce,—Haiti- i80| blow ing-ap-emr m u n itio tr -fa r td ie ! m the BrltisTrTVrmy at the storm- b»*e two highways, but they will t~ 
burg s Board of Trade and certain | jeg aruj tke killing of our people ing of Vimy Ridge was the first man tuo in vine. He wanted them -o tha:

ell, but after Fergeson Bros, engaged 
in the drug business here uhc also re*

front and the allies creates a disturb
ing factor in trade which allows op
portunity to a few to impose burdens 
upon the many and that it is of vital 
national importance that such control 
should be exerted as will remedy so 
far as may be the economic distur
bance incident to the war."

HUNTING FARM HANDS
M. P. Rogers, son of Rev. and Mrs. 

M. W. Rogers of this city, was here 
from Hemphill county Wednesday 
hunting farm hands to help gather 
the feed crops of that country. He

whom she trusted to direct her life 
under the weight of her great re
sponsibilities, and she lived to see the 
first fruits of her noble life in having 
reared an ercellent family, whose de
votion and love for her was unex
celled and by whom she was cared for 
in her declining days as if she had 
been an infant.

Words fail us in our attempt to 
pay Grandma Fergeson her deserved 
tribute, but in these words it is welled 
summed up, though simple they may 
be: She lived her life well, and if
we who yet live, can have the same

says the farmers are crying for help i said of us when we die, we shall have
and cannot get it. When he left 
for Crowell on the hunt of farm help 
others of his neighbors said, “ bring 
me a man.” When we last saw Mr. 
Rogers he was not finding it an easy 
matter to procure this help. There 
is no cause why any one should be 
idle at this time, and the able-bodied 
fellow who is idle is that way from 
pure, unadulterated sorriness. There 
are some, to be sure, but we repeat 
what we have just said. If you will 
not work you ought to be shot.

made life a success.

RETURNS FROM ROCHESTER
Mrs. Ed Jackson returned this week 

from Rochester where she had been 
visiting her father, J. E. Miller. She 
says the farmers of the Rochester 
country are very much interested in 
the growing of peas They will raise 
2,000 bushels within three miles of 
Rochester this year. Her father, Mr. 
Miller will gather 150 bushels. The

popular assemblies would have none I Berngtorff snlilcd anii gmjled> as he to carry the Stars ami Stripes on the *•»«>' b* *«**» separately
of this, and in the fury of their an
ger passed resolutions saying: “ What 
our Government is we are. Their acts 
are our acts. Their deeds and milita
ry plans are our plans.” Knowing his 
people through and through, the Kai
ser called his soldiers before him and 
give them this charge: “ Make your
selves more frightful than the Huns 
under Attila. See that for a thous
and years no enemy mentions the 
very name of Germany without shud
dering."

Why do the German people say 
they feel so terribly because the au
thors of the world call them “ Huns” 
and “ barbarians?” Who named them 
“ Huns?" Their Kaiser. Who christ
ened them barbarians? Their Kaiser.

This war began in a conference in 
the Potsdam palace in 1892. The 
pamphlet distributed by the Kaiser

kept one hand above the table ami in battlefields of Europe, is to receive
the other hand under the table whet a comfort package containing Amer-
ted a dagger on his boots with which ican tobacco, a longing for which he
to stab his host in the back. expressed in a letter to the army and ̂ ur,tess lo the Adelphian Club at the

y navy field comfort committee, made ̂ ome Mrs. S. S. Bell

ADELPHIAN ( L I B  MEETING
On October 3rd Mrs. Matthews wa*

Does the sunlight in photography 
tell lies? Are the German soldiers li- public here today.
ars in writing to brothers at home or It was also announced that the 
keeping the record of events in thier committee will present Clancy with a 
diaries, thus leaving on their bodies gold medal designed to commemorate 
the indubitable evidence of the highest his exploit at Vimy Ridge. Clancy 
order of truth ? Standing in the village now is in a hospital in England con- 
of Hermenil, a boy of sixteen and his valescing from wounds he received 
mother showed me twelve bullet when he was buried alive after a shell 
marks against the stone wall where explosion, 
a young mother aged 23, with a babe
on her breast, with her young sister 
and sister-inl-aw of 16 and 17, were 
shot by twelve German soldiers—four 
brave and heroic Germans shooting 
at each girl.

The glory of every great city and 
country is its scholars, with their lo'-c

begins with these words: "The Pan-j of truth and their stainless lives. We 
German Empire: From Hamburg on I have had our civilization at the hand* 
the North Sea to the Persian Gulf. | of men who lo veil the truth supremely. 
Our immediate goal: 250,000,000 of I pursued the truth eternally, and cher 
people. Our ultimate goal: the j jghed the truth above their fear of
Germanization of a!! the world. The. hell or hope of heaven. The world

MUSICAL CLUB TO
HE ORGANIZED

A movement is on foot to effect 
the organization of a musical club in 
Crowell, to he composed of both in
strumental and vocal musicians. I 
is designed that it shall meet once 
each week with an aim to giving to 
Crowell a first class chorus with or
chestra accompaniment. There is no

these words: “ From childhood I have 
been under the influence of five men, 
Alexander, Julius Cesar, Theodoric 
II., Frederick the Great, Napoleon. 
Each of these men dreamed a dream 
of world empire—they failed. I am 
dreaming a dream of the German 
world empire—and my mailed fist 
shall succeed." He printed one map 
headed, “ The Roman Empire,” with 
all the great States captured and 
their capitals—Athens, Ephesus, Je
rusalem. Alexandria. Carthage ic-

Yodtr or Mrs. P. J. Merrill.

.SAYS "LET THE NEWS COME"

i-nt in Crowell. Those interested will
explanation of the Kaiser contains j has its liberty, its science and its cori8U*t vdher T. B. Klepper, D. P.

law at the hands of the heroes who 
preferred the truth above life. Con
cerning the patriots, the reformers 
and the statesmen, we can only say 
they were stoned, they were sawn 
asunder, they were crucified in Jeru
salem, poisoned in Athens, tortured 
in Ephesus, exiled in Florence, burned 
at the stake in Oxford, assassinated 
in Washington. But the iron autoc
racy and militarism of Germany de
bauched her university men.

Here in my hand is an address to 
duced to county-seat towns, paying j the civilized world, signed by ninety- 
tribute to Rome. f three German professors. They all

But the Kaiser prints side by side. receive their salaries from State en-
with that map another world map, | dowments. Any hour the Kaiser or
with Berlin the capital; and by 1915 j Behmann-Holweg can cut off their bale brought $183.65, which is not
St. Petersburg, Paris and

reason why such a dub cannot be o r 
ganized as there is considerable lal- , even bled and died that we might have

Our president being out o f town, 
the Vice President, Mrs. W. B. Mc
Cormick, called the house to order 
promptly at 3 o’clock.

During the business session the 
treasure's report was read, stating 
that the club had given fifteen do.- 
lars to the knitting society.

The leader for the afternoon being 
absent, Mrs. McCormick had been ap
pointed to lead the lesson. The les- 
was Historic Spots in America and 
Alaska. Before the lesson proper was 
taken up a paper by Mrs. Magee was 
lead on "Our Business with Austra 
iia." and Mrs. Hilbum gave a paper, 
“ How Australia compares w ith l'. S ” 
The lesson proved to be one of special 
interest. As we studied of the His
toric spots of America we realized 
to some degree what we owe our an
cestors who endured hardships and

liberty. After the study of Alaska, 
we feel we can better appreciate 
Alaska and are expecting greater
things from her in the future.

After the Club adjourned the hos- 
A letter from Dr. Edwards at Knox tess served brick cream and wafers. 

City accompanied by check, says “ let The Club enjoyed a number of
your good paper keep coming." Dr. choice selections from the Edison 
Edwards has been getting the News while they ate and chatted, 
for about four years and keeps his As each Adelphian turned home- 
card running all the time, not >r!,v in ward she thanked Mrs Matthews 
the Foard County News, but in doz-j for a pleasant afternoon—-Press Ke
ens of other papers in this country, porter.
He has one of the best sanitariums in ----------------------
West Texas.

BALE BRINGS St83.65 
M. E. Moore of Thalia country was 

here Wednesday selling cotton. One

BALE BRINGS $206.61
The most money any one bale of 

cotton has brought in Crowell this 
year was one sold last week by J. L. 
Simms of the Thalia community, the 
bale and seed bringing $200.64. J. W.

county.

PLANTS USUAL CROP 
T. J. Cates was in town Monday and 

said that he was planting his usual 
wheat crop of something like 350 
acres. Mr. Cates is one of the big
gest wheat farmers of this county.
He usually plants a good big crop, i
but nearly always makes a yield. I t 1 ATTENDING PANHANDLE FAIR 
is pretty safe to say that if there is W. and w' ê left "  ednesday
any wheat in the county Mr. Cates j morning by auto for the Panhandle 
will make some of it. I Fair at Amarillo. They had not de-

I cided whether they would make the 
The ladies of the Cemetery Asso- trip by auto further than Quanah or 

ciation are preparing a cook book to j not. They will spend a few days at 
be published soon and put on market. Amarillo.

, , i . . . .  , . . . , Allison bought the lint, paving $25.35London | inCome. When the indignation of the quite so much as some single bales j or |t
farmers find them very easily grown j were to be county-seat towns, sub-J civilized world flamed out against have brought, but it was near the top welRhe,| something over 600
and they think they will be a very | dued provinces of Germany—and j Germany in the winter of 1915, the in price per pound, bringing 26H p‘,un()s |t lg to b(. notl(.e j that the
profitable crop for the market. Mrs. ! Washington and Ottawa were to fo l-1 German Government asked these pro- cents. The lint was bought by T L. buyers 0f Crowell are paying a little
Jackson brought some feed samples low with the word “ Germania" stamp- j fessors to sign a document, and these Hughston and brought $183.65, while better prices than are the buyers of
back with her which compare fairly ' ed on the United States and Canada | men had been so degraded by the Cor- the seed sold for $29.00. other towns, which fact should be
well with those raised in kourdjThis is why the Kaiser told Mr. Ge- ] man philosophy of militarism and an -------------------  and is an inducement to farmers of

rard: “ After this war I shall not i tocracy that they obeyed—losing their 
stand any nonsense from the United I souls to save their salary And ion 
States." The President heard, but he ' sj()er what they signed! 
did not tremble. The originator of i These ninety-three professors sign-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY other trade territory, to bring their
The Missionary Society met at the cotton here.

Methodist church Monday. Oct. the ----------------------
8th. Our president being away, Mrs. RETURNS FROYl FORT WORTH

this world war was the Kaiser; Treit-1 ed a statement saying: "It is not true Shawver presided. She had many Rev. Merrill returned Tuesday from
schke was its historian; Nietzsche its that we wronged Belgium.—Dallas things to tell which we enjoyed. We Fort Worth where he and Mrs. Mer-
philosopher; Von Bissing and Von j News. missed all who were absent. Our i rill had been for several days. Bro.
Hindenburg it executives. church fund is still growing. The Merrill's sister had been very ill, but

Consider the reflex influence of | Mrs. Garland Burns of Thalis was men had better get busy if they want when he left she was greatly im-

M

Germany's philosophy of militarism (here Wednesday visiting her mother, any part in the new church ; proved.



Winter’s First Charge 
Turns Every Man s 

Thoughts 
to a

Hinds 8  Magee

Suit or Overcoat

Thalia Items
Johnie Lapps was in Rayluud Sun

day.
Miss Clarice French was >:vk the 

first.

\ nice little shower of rain fell 
here Monday morning.

Several front here attended a big 
show in Vernon Saturday.

tirover Nichols and family of Mon
key Run visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Kntma Ham of Tahoka, Texas, 
is visiting Frank Patillo and family.

Theo. Slay anil wife are here visit
ing their uncle, Frank Pittillo and 
family.

B. W. Johnson of Vernon passed 
through Thalia Thursday en route to 
Tulia. Texas.

Quite a crowd of the Rayland 
young people attended church here 
Sunday night.

Tw o Models that 
will appeal to 

anyone

You'll need a new  W inter Suit—you 
want to select your own style according 
to your ow n taste. W e  show many 
styles, and there is one left for you.

N o wonder so many men and young men are buying Hinds 
6c M agee's Suits now .

T h e largest assortment of W oolens ever shown in Crowell.

T h e  largest assortment of L nderw ear, Hats, Shirts, Gloves. 
Sox, Ties, etc., in fact everything that it takes to dress a

A Complete Line of Gents Furnishings at all Times

Frank Cates and family 
from Thalia to Walti r Long’ 
cast of town Monday.

moved ' 
; farm

We Are Carying
A  large list of Automobile Accessories, Extra Parts, Oils, 
Gasolines, Etc. Make our Garage your Headquarters for 
these. «

W e recharge Storage Batteries

Burks &  Swaim Garage

Bert Ahston and family of Rayland
I i visited the former’s parents of this
II place Sunday afternoon.

W. E. Rector and wife of Ayers*
I! ville attended church here and Waited
I the former’s parents Sunday.
I

Walter Johnson and wife atter, led , 
the Box Supper given at the Ayers- 

| ville school house Friday night.
Owing to the fact that most eVery ; 

one is busy gathering his cotton 
there is not a very large school at- 

■ tendance.
Correspondent.

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & Wallace, Proprietors

DON’T RISK NEC LEFT

Suits Made to Measure Cleaning and Pressing
Telephone No. 129--Use it)

Hinds & Magee
The Store Behind the First State Bank

Don’t neglect a constant backache, 
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis
orders. The danger of dropsy or 
Bright’s disease is too serious to ig
nore. I'se Doan’s Kidney Pills as 
have your friends and neighbors.

R. H. Clark. 1107 Indiana Ave., 
Wichita Falls, Texas, says: ” 1 strain
ed my back and kidneys by heavy 
lifting. After that, my back ached 
badly by spells and it puined me to 
even stoop. My kidneys also acted 
irregularly. 1 used about three boxes 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and they re
lieved the pain in my back and regu
lated my kidneys. 1 have had hardly 
any kidney trouble since." 

i Price 60c. all dealers. Don’t simp- 
I ly ask for a kidney remedy—get 
! Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
I Mr. Clark had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
! Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 7

Trespass Notice
This is to notify all parties that 

they must stay out of the Crawford 
pasture. Anyone found trespassing 
in this pasture will be prosecuted.— 
Jim Bell.

Any person who breaks chain or 
lock on boats at the Botnar Lake wi 1 
be prosecuted. These boats belong 
to private persons and must be pro
tected. Also anyone selling fish from 
the lake will be barred from the priv
ilege of fishing.—Ed Bomar.

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 

j pay the same price for your flour ns 
I in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

1 LEMON Jl'ICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whiten your skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
| into a bottle containgin three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of ..ic best 
freckle and tan lotion, and complex- 

! ion beautifier, at very, very small 
! cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 

: for a few cents. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how clear, soft and white the skin 

i becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

Margaret Musings at the o:l well as each gallon of water
The Margaret school opens on Mon- contains ten pounds of salt, 

day the The Oil Company expects to start
Servo o .n Sun-tav at the Meth.- a new well on the farm of T. E  Priest

agent at Margaret depot. Mr. Gar
ner and wife have many friends here 
and we are sorry the Railroad Co.

I , i , . t  i . r t . i r . l  l . .  p . , i -  h i m  -i - a l a r y

but don't ask me to prove it for my 
informant told me not to give it away 
or he would lose his job.

We have had a dry dusty week. 
Water getting very scarce. Wells 
and tanks getting very low. Howev
er. there is twenty-five hundred feet 
of water in the oil well.

starting salt works i We were all sorry to part with our

dist church. Bro. Gatt.s on deck.
Mi*- Fay Easley f Crowell was 

visit:rn. ’ :n M -- Myrtle M' ore :h.- 
weex.

Dr Cherry and wife returned well 
satisfied with their trp  and glad to

get back.
They think

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
Blacksmith and Woodwork

and general repair work 
Horseshoeing a Specialty

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

that would induce him to remain.
The Margaret gin has turned out 

nearly two hundred bales. Mr. Gil- ! 
liam the manager has a peculiar whis
tle attached to his engine and when | 
he blows it the cotton has to come | 
while it scares all the stray dogs out 
of town.

We are informe i that Uncle Sam has 
increased letter rates 33i per cent and 
postal cards 100 per cent. The P. M. 
at 'Margaret will sell stamps at the j 
old rates during this month. Girls 
who have sweethearts at Camp Bowie I 
and other places should lay in a sup- : 
ply before the rise.

Kaboozleur.i.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver

E x p erien ce  Counts
Experience is the test of efficieny. W e  
have dad years of experience in select
ing, buying and selling

Groceries
We keep tab on the public taste, and you will always 
find at our store the groceries most in demand by dis
criminating customers. We find it pays us to keep just 
what our customers demand, so we never try to sell you 
"something just as good.’’ Our years of experience are 
at your service and ready to cater to your wants.

J. A. Moore 8  Company
The Cash Grocery Store

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. 
It crashes into sour bile like dyna
mite, cramping and sickening you. 

j Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 

, druggist sells for r»0 cents a large 
I bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which, 
is entirely vegetableand pleasant to j 

! take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It amkes you 
s'ck the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

For Sale or Trade
One 2-story, eight- room house. Two 

halls, three galleries, cistern on gal
lery, 4 lots, good well, storm house, 
little lot and barn. One block west 
and one block north of square.—M. It. 
Shirley.

Bring your wheat to us for ex- 
| change for flour. You will get the 
: same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your flour as 

j in a straight sell or buy. In other 
! words you will get a square deal.— 
1 Bell Grain Co.
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A  'S tre n u o u s  
O b je ctio n —
If your coal dealer de

livered only three-quar
ters of a ton o f c o a l  
and charged you for a  
full ton, you would ob
ject— and refuse do pay 
the bill. The sam e  
principle applies in 
the fuel consumption 
of a heater—why use a 
heater that wastes one- 
quarter o f  y o u r  
lu e l  ?

Great W estern  Oak^
consumes all carbon and gases-none es
capes up chimney. Scientific flue system, 
discharges heated air through slotted open
ings right over fire, and through mica door 
you can clearly see the shooting flames —  
representing tne burning gases In actual
u s e . you  can fe e l the increased h eat------
and decreased amount of coal used Be  
convinced by an inspection.

e S o r t

J. H. SelfS Sons “



F A L L
We anticipated the de
mand for BUILDIG MA
TERIAL and have kept 
our stock in condition to 
meet it. Let us figure 
with you on your require
ments.

Buy your COAL before the demands of winter bring 
the usual rush orders and a possible shortage.

The Yard with Quantity, Quality and Service,

Most Miles
p e r Oollort

F. O . B. FACTOR Y

A  motor truck must submit, and PASS, 
the acid test of COST.

That is the test we want you to apply 
to the one-ton Maxwell truck—its first 
cost—and its operating cost.

A  Maxwell truck—which is a REAL  
Truck, worm-driven—sells at a price that 
can not be met in any other motor vehicle— 
of like efficiency,durability, and economy.

A  Maxwell truck will cover 100 miles # 
in a work day— twice the distance' 
covered by two teams and two drivers.

It will do this at an operating cost of 
less than that of one team of horses.

Moreover, it is of a size and capacity 
adapted to the needs of almost every 
form and phase of commerce, industry, 
or farming.

The question is not, 
have a Maxwell truck ?

The FACT is, Mr. Business Man, you 
can not afford to be without one.

One-ton Track Chassis $865; Chassis 
with cab and windshield$900; Charlie 
with cab, windshield, and Stake Cate 
Body $950.

tarnations are said to have been about
Ntiinibiv

The Commissioners of Haskell

Can I afford to

S . S . B E L L , L o c a l  A g e n t
Crowell, Texas

vhief engineer
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ALLIED TROOPS HOI.!)
DECISIVE ASCENDANT

Washington, Oct. 7.— Decisive ;i 
eendaney for the allies in the supreme 
test of battle strength now taking 
place on the bloody fields of Flanders j 
is claimed by Secretary liaker in the 
weekly review of war operations is- 

'sued tonight by lice War Department.
While it may be premature to as

sert that the; British war machine has 
| forced a decision over the Germans, 
l Mr. Baker says the victories of the 
last fortnight, threatening the Ger
man submarine bases on the Belgian 
coast, are conclusive indications of 

S the allies' superiority. With favora- 
! ble weather, he thinks, these victories 
will be repeated and extended.

The review, which is for the week 
ended last night, makes no reference 
to the American forces in France or 

: to the great preparations for war go 
' ing forward at home.

"The attention of the world,” it 
I says, “ is focused on the titanic strug
gle now going on in Flanders. The 
battle raging there is proving an en
gagement of wholly unprecedented 
scope and potentialities.

"At the beginning of the week, ow
ing to bad weather, the Germans were 
able to launch counter-attacks against 
the positions recently gained by ‘ he 
British. Notwithstanding the fact 
that the Germans made use of smoke 
screens, liquid fire and brought into 
action an imposing array of artillery I 
in their attack against the advanc c l 
British lines between the Tower Ham
lets and Polygon Wood, as well as 
along’ the Menin road, their efforts 
■proved futile.

"It is significant, on the other hand, 
that while the British were sustaining 
the shock of German assaults success- 

! fully, they were able to bring suffic- 
j ient fresh troops in order to launch 
another offensive action on an even 
larger scale than the preceding one.

| in the face of the enemy’s onslaught
"Slowly, but therefore the ^iore ir

resistibly, the allied drive at the heart 
of the German line in the west is 
sweeping onward.

"It has been characteristic of the 
campaign in Flanders hitherto that 
neither beliggerent has attained what 
may be called a decisive success.

"The Germans have massed their 
greatest war strength along this bat- 1 
tie front.

To attack them at their strongest 
point of resistance is sound strategy.

"The defeats inflicted upon them 
during the last fortnight are conclu
sive indications of allied superiorly. 
In the light of past experience, it may 
be premature to assert that the Brit
ish have succeeded in forcing a decis
ion, but it may be stated with empha- | 

-sds—Lhat in no engagement hitherto | 
has such vigor, such c  
verted speed of action been displayed

"The full vulue of these operations
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Ever produced for the discriminating candy lover—
The most perfect cleanliness in every detail of manufacture- 
The purest and choicest ingredients possible to obtain—
I hese are represented in Liggetts Chocolates.

ns Every Taste Leaves a Longing for ‘ 'Just One More'

means that the Belgian coast, with
its numerous submarine bases, will i Count>’ recently received a grader and 
become untenable to the enemy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.
__To W. C, Turner, the unknown heirs
of W. C. Turner, and to iheTmlmon-n-

Let us make a nice portrait of the 
children in their dainty summer 
frocks.—Cross & Cross.

‘ ‘Two immediate contributing fact
ors to the ascendancy of the allies are 
air control and shell supply.

"The British are thus able to re
port that since July 31 last they have 
not lost a single gun, while they have 
captured 332 field ami heavy guns 
and taken 51,435 prisoners. During 
the last two days they have added 
4,446 prisoners, including 114 officers, 
to that total.”

The review comments that reports 
from the Russian front are more en
couraging.

engine which they had ordered shipp
ed on approval. The engine was a 
25-horse power and was thoroughly 
tested but the commissioners found 
it to be too light and have therefore 
ordered another one, a 40-horse, to be 
shipped on approval.

owner, and ail persons owning or hav
ing or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to 
the State of Texas and County of 
Foard, for taxes, towit:

Twenty-eight and A* acres of land, 
being a portion of the D. D. D. Baker 
Survey, Certificate No. 20-25, Ab
stract No. 14, and more particularly 
described as follows: Beginning at a 
point 856'v varas west from the N. 
E. corner of said survey. Thence west 
2851/;, varas; thence south 571 varas. 
Thence east 2851 varas; thence

W. fl. Golden, a farmer living near 
Chillicothe, was very painfully hurt 
one day last week when an automobile 
frightened his team causing it to run 
away and throwing him out. The 
driver of the car committed a peni- i north 571 varas to the place of be- 
tentiary offense by Continuing with- ginning which said land is delinquent

NORTHWEST TEXAS NEWS
J. W. James, a pioneer citizen of 

Post, died last week at his home in 
that city.

out giving assistance to the 
whose team he had frightened.

R. N. Hamilton is preparing to put 
down an oil well on the P. C. Staley 
farm seven miles north of Harm,,:. 
The material for the derrick is on 
the ground and work has already be
gun. It is planned to begin drilling

for taxes for the following amounts: 
$1.50 for State taxes and $3.75 for 
County taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been brought 
by the State for the collection of said 
taxes and you are commanded to ap- 1 
pear and defend such suit at the 
October 1017 term of the District 
Court of Foard County, and State of

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why not 

: Cardui a trial ?

Take

W E HAVI
every sack guarante

Nil

Try us and be convi

j  Corn, corn chops, ground by us, 
A Flour,every sack guaranteed. Meal, 
ed, Bran, Feed Oats. Seed Oats and

GGERHEAD COAL

need that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

Robt. Cray has resigned as general 
manager of the Q. A. & P. R. R. to
go to the war. He is succeeded by. , . . . , , ,  .
\ F Sommer who has been with the I operations some time this month. Oil Texas, to be begun and held at the
company for a number of year* as : experts claim that the Staley p ro p e r-, court hous

] ty is some of the best in the county 
"  | for development.—Vernon Record.

In the Sunday schools of Seymour 
on Rally Day, last Sunday a week, | 
the attendance was ‘J38. These were , 
as follows: Methodist, 294; Baptist,1 
274; Christian, 180; Presbyterian, 
139; Free Will Baptist, 51.

house of said county on the 8th
.Monday after the first Monday in . _ - 
September. A D 1917, the same be
ing the 29th day of October, A D. 

: i917. and show cause why judgment 
| shall not be rendered condemning 
said land for lot) and ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Bell

A ear of cotton caught on fire at 
Estelline one day last week and the 
fire fighters of Memphis were called 
on to go to the assistance of the 
fighters at the former place before 
the fire was extinguished.

The authorities at Vernon are en
forcing the Sunday laws, which re
quire those wanting gasoline, cigars, 
etc., to buy them Saturday. They 
may get their gasoline before 9 o'
clock on Sunday mornings.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHl’R<’H
Sunday School, 10:00 a m.
Communion. 11:00 a. m.
Morning Subject: “ Religion” Chart 

Sermon.
Junior Endeavor, 4:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. | court, at office in Crowell. Tex-
Evening Service at 7:30; Subject, os, this the loth day of August A I). 

“ Service." 1917.
You are cordially invited to attend

these services.—P. J MERRILL. Pas (SEAL>
JOHN C. ROBERTS, 
Clerk District Court 
Foard County, Texas.

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of 

Cullen, Va., writes: 
‘ ‘About 11 years ago, I 
suffered untold misery 
with female troupe, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .  
.My husband went to Dr.
--------  for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles 1 began going 
around and when 1 took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.”  E-80

Notice of School Entertainments
Wednesday. Oct. 17. 8 p. m..Gamble. 
Thursday, Oet. 18. 8 p. m.. .Thalii.,
Friday, Oct. 19, 8 p. ni.......Plainview.
Saturday, Oct. 20, 8 p. m.. .Raylan i.

H. M. FERR1N.

Take The New s, only si 5" the year

It is said that one man is in jail at 
Vernon and the ajieriff is anxious 
that that man make bond and get out 
so that it may be said that for the 
second time within four years the 
prison doors might lie thrown open.

Special pictures. Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdotue.—Bell Bros.

Special pictures. Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros. tf.

Lockett Adair closed a meeting at 
Munday last week and went from 
there to Benjamin where he and his 
force are now conducting a revival. 
The number of conversions and rec-

One 
shape.
A Co.

12-disc Superior drill, good 
Price $50.00.—Allee-Henry

Watch chains,guaranteed 20 years, 
at Fergeson.

YOU ARE INVITED
To Attend Our Sunday School

We are striving to make it attractive and 
at the same time do the most possible good.

SCHOOL OPENS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M.

)



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY & KLEPPER. Ow n e r s  a n d  Pu blish ers

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second class matter. 
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If everybody loved his neighbor .is slime on its fair pages At this time 
himself we could soon put the n  L nvle Sam . an not be too severe with 
makers on the bum. these enemies of our country.

There is many an acre of land "i 
Texas not worth half the cotton crop 
t has produced this year.

The indications are now that ti'.> 
will go so high this winter that the 
water in which one tries to boil them 
will evaporate before it gets hot.

Uruguay, one of the smallest of 
the South American countries, has 
broken diplomatic relations with tier- 
many. It was announced by the Pres
ident of that country that his coun
try ha : received no direct offense 
from Germany but that it was nec
essary to take -odes with the defend
ers of justice.
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f Germany has an air ship 
•—  the Atlantic it will not

v benefit to her. Germ ay can 
t tough from home without 
air snip within a few min- 

,i to find no friends among 
> land. If she could come to 

she would find few f her

We sometimes think we ru 
wore fortunate than s. .v.t pr 

that we ha.e never had t. . 
f- r ra--~. We’ve a lays ha 
but ;t looks now like we sh 
to get :n line with other prn

So long as the American people 
have money with which to gamble on 
baseball gam es and shout themselves

. if course 
the America 
war, but he 
buy bonds. 
The first -

p c s  t j l

ctner tc buy

for diivs a lays in slif tht pains :n my back
l over these jit anu*s. there ts hardly ever got a night'
evidence that have not yet

"of
"My husband was te

»nced tv> feel tne seriousness 'he■art about me as thi
irld war. nor do v>*e un•ierst;and nc>thing wouk1 save me
uriousnss. 1Patrn>tism mivrht ti(Hi. We ha-1 spent a
:*trate n.self twore brilliantly by for medicines and it see:
thousands ceasing the::r si> >rt- ing would do any good.
easurc*« for .i season iAnd hlelp "Well, sir. 1 happened
berty bends. ! *n the paper .about Tani

MRS M \MIL 11 \l.l
(. MSS 19 INK M I S

\\a> 'ick  In Bed for Uleten Months 
and Only Weighed 9ti Pounds— 

Now Well and Happy 
\gain

Still another comes forward and 
adds her voice to tne hundreds who 
have already endorsed the wonderfulJ 
medicine, Tanlac. Mrs. Mamie Hall, 
lives at Mio Fourth Avenue. South. 
Nashaille, Term., says she suffered 
for years and had fallen off until she 
only weighed ninety-six pounds, but ! 
that she now weighs one hundred and 
fifteen, a gain of nineteen pounds.

"I had a bad form of stomach trou
ble." said Mrs. Hall, “ and had suffer
ed from it for years. I lost so much 
flesh and was so weak that 1 was con- . 
fined to my room and bed for eleven 
months and my head ached so bad 1 
could hardly stand it at times.

"Yes. they actually had ti 
up in bed to take a drink of 
l just couldn’t help myself at 
lived on malted milk and 
crackers. The pains in r 
made me afraid 1 ha 
and my head ached so 
like it would burst.

"About a year ago 1 was taken to 
the hospital, the doctors -aymg I had 
cancer of the stomach. 1 was so ner
vous all this time that the slightest 
liuse would almost drive me mad and 

hurt me so I 
’s rest.
•rribly out of 
e doctor said 
but an opera- 
lot of money

arop me 
eater as 

ail. 1 
graham 

in my chest 
1 lung trouble 
ba I it seeme 1

Superior Disc Drills

The Name Tells the True Story

It is state: thig the Germans me. «• 
built a type of airplane tnat is a- 
pabie of crossing the Atlant: Lr m
the way British are owing her - 
diers down in Flat ers. f Germany 
wants to save any f them she had 
oetter be trying : drag them across
the Rhine

Benedict Arnold was one of the 
comparatively few traitors of his 
day. Eevery middle-grade school pu
pil has read about him. But no worse 
traitor was he than some of our peo
ple in h.gh positions today. These, 
too. may get into history, but tnev 
will like Amol .. leave their trail of

Frog the • egsnntng of the war to 
the present German diplomacy has 
,fen puzzling <.s well as shocking. 

The w rid d ies not understand how- 
such an "enlightened" country as tier- 
many could have made so many 
blunders. It has been or.e after an
other. But when you come to study 
the German idea of other peoples you 
find that they have the most aston
ishingly false conception of their 
character of any people in the world. 
Their egotism had led them to over
estimate their strength and to under
estimate that of every other nation. 
But how they could be so grossly de- 

' ceived in the nature of mankind as 
to think the world could be brought 
under German rule is more than one 
an understand.

T 1
Allee-Henry & Co.
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about a woman in Louisville that was , 
suffering just exactly the same way 
1 was. 1 begged my husband to let 
me try t an i he said he had no faith 

Jin it. but he would get it :f 1 wanted 
it. so he got a bottle and we kept it 
a secret from the doctor.

"That was the best thing I ever did 
j in my life, for 1 began to fee! better 
and gain weight with the very first 
dose. I had gone down so 1 didn't 
weigh but ninety-six pounds, but now. 
after taking four bottles 1 weigh one 
hundred and fifteen—five younds
more than 1 ever weighed in my life.

"I now feel strong and well and 
i can do all my housework. I can eat 
anything—why, I actually ate a to
mato after 1 had been taking Tan
ias a week and that’s something that 
never would agree with me before. 
1 have no more of those terrible pains 

~it” TT airrcToTiig'YVfirtn every way.------
"I got a letter yesterday from my 

husband at Chattanooga and he said 
he had taken two bottles of Tanlac 
and was doing fine. 1 am going to 
Chattanooga Sunday and I will sure 
take a bottle of Tanlac in my grip. 
This medicine just about saved my 

! life and kept me from having an op
eration."

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Bros.

Double Run Positive Force Grain Feeds. Sow all k n o w n  seeds 
--both large and small.
All Single Disc Boots adjustable to take up wear.
Both right and left-hand Ground Wheels drive all the Feed?. 
Reducing Plates for Alfalfa, Millet, Flax, etc.
Hoppers o f large carrying capacity.
Oscillating Drag Bar Heads (single disc only)—give greatest 
clearance for trash.
Disk Wheel and Sliding pinion for change of quantity.

LAND MEASURE, OR SURVEYOR
Folding Lifting Levers. Take up least room in storing.
All Superior Drills having 12 or more discs or shoes are sup
plied with two Folding Lifting Levers.

Allee-Henry & Company
C Z Z U Z D C — = ) C D U D E _ " iL - -— ■ T
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C a rn a tio n * and Rata.
Not long ago the basement of a de

partment store In San Diego. Cal., re- I 
ceived a sudden influx of rats. Traps, 
however baited. tempted but few, and 
other methods of riddance tried seem
ed of little avail. About this time the 
janitor noticed thut old carnations 
thrown into the rubbish disappeared 
overnight. He put two and two to
gether and began baiting traps with 
carnations. Every trap added to the 
fatalities in the rodent kingdom.

The city health department then 
tisik it up and has been achieving very 
satisfactory results therefrom. The 
odor of the flower seems to attract 
rats from some Considerable distance, 
the variation of color apparently mak
ing no difference.—American City.
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% to % Saving
H ere's Your O p p o rtu n ity  to  H elp  
S ave  th e  L im ited  C o a l  S u p p l y

Bake With Heat Now  Lo st Up the Chimney
This remarkable range takes advantage of Nature’s 
law for heat to rise and thus the High Oven saves 
and bakes with the “ waste or chimney heat”  o f the 
common type range. Note that the tw o oven flues 
start at the place where the smoke flue is connected 
to the chimney on other ranges. AVhy let half your 
fuel money fly up the chimney? You can easily save 
1-3 to 1-2 in fuel bilks and do away with one of your 
heating stoves with the efficient ^

Cole’ s High Oven Range
iP tU nledi

A S torm  T h a t M ada a R tco rd .
The most violent storm thut ever 

ravaged England occurred Nov. 20 and 
27, 1703. The loss In I/indon alone 
was $ 10.000,<)00. Eight thousand peo- 
ple were drowned in the floods. Twelve 
warships, with more than 1.8(J0 men 
on board, were lost. Trees were up
rooted—1.700 of them in Kent. Eddy- 
stone lighthouse was destroyed, and 
Winstanley, its contriver, was killed 
with several others.

M a trim o n ia l A m enities .
"The wife and I had a spat this I 

morning. She remarked t hat she didn't : 
get much of a man when she married | 
me."

“Whew! And what did you say?"
"Oh, 1 agreed with her. 1 said if I'd 

been a high class niun 1 wouldn't have | 
picket! her out"—Boston Transcript.

We Give Profit Sharing Coupons
with Every Cash Purchase

See Picture below

Our stock of everything that we carry 
for sale is L A R G E  and in most every 
instance bought early, thereby saving 
several stiff advances. W e buy al
most everything in C A R L O A D S  and 
S A V E  a big amount in freight charg
es. If you will take your Sears-Roe- 
buck Catalogue and their prices and 
add the freight, in nearly every in
stance we are cheaper. Besides, you 
do not know how their goods look and 
you have to send your money in ad
vance. W hen you trade here you see 
the goods before you pay.

LEGGe t t & p LATI
CARTHAGE. M ISSO U R I.

T h e above cut it an exact reproduction 
of the B L A C K  TIN  TAQ found only 
on the original L E G G E T T  &  P L A T T  
patented tingle cone noiieleac ipting 
beda. < T hia line i> positively imitated 
more than any other line of aingle cone 
spring bed* on the market, x W hy — be
cause the idea of ita construction ia and 
ha* been for the past twenty years univer
sally known to be the best. Compare the 
temper, workmanship and finish with 
that of the imitators. Set that your spring 
heart the Black T in  T a g .

Springs $3 to $7.50

M odesty.
Modesty is one of the sweetest and 

most desirable <junlities one enn jkis- 
sess, and yet too much modesty hinders 

j advancement. When this quality Is 
overdeveloped it antagonlr.es aggres- 

t slveness, without which no great suc
cess can he attained.

S ym pathetic .
Cabanne—Is he a good doctor? 
Chouteau—Oh. ye*, a very good doc- 

! tor.
"Well. I like a sympathetic doctor.’’ 
"Oh, well, he's sympathetic. He nev- 

er makes me pay in advance."—St 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

W . R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking Licensed Embalmer



A Powerful Ally
of the modern man is a dependable finan
cial affiliation.

It not only assists him in meeting present 
demands but co-operates with him in 
planning the future.

Armed with this support and assurance, 
he is able to wage a stronger campaign 
for growth and progress.

This institution offers a full measure of 
helpful co-operation t o  commercial inter
ests.

“ Let Our Bank Be lo u r  Bank”

Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depositor?. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas ^
_  ............... ( ̂ ^  ŜN /®VQ

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

/

Overlands—B. W. Self.
Try Nyals com remover.—Ferge

son Bro'.
G. G. Mills was here Saturday 

from Foard City.

( See those flash lights at the Owl 
$-ug Store.
O. B. Warden was here Sunday 

from Chillicothe.

Good assortment of toys at Ring-

Mrs. E P Bomar received a pain
ful fall Tuesday at her home.

Mrs. Grace Bennett left Tuesday 
for her home in Oklahoma City.

Sam Oates and family returned 
Sunday from a prospecting trip.

The two banks will be closed Friday 
October 12, account Columbus Day.

Heating stoves, any size. Prices 
from $2.5(i to $55.00.—J. H. Self Ol
sons.

Ladies, try Dustbane— sanitary 
sweeping compound, 25 cents.—Owl 
Drug. JiUin:__________________________

Arnold Rucker was visiting here 
Sunday from Chillicothe.

C. B. Williams is in bed from an 
attack of the appendicitis.

Miss Mollie Calvin is working in 
the dry goods department of K. B. Ed
wards Co.’s store.

For Sale—One second-hand Ford 
and two second-hand wagons.—Allee- 
Henry & Co.

Miss Christine Ricks is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Austin Wiggins in Elec- 
tra this week.

There is always room in the sol
dier’s kit for portraits of the folks 
at home. —Cross & Cross.

Miss Essie McLarty is assisting in 
the telephone office this week in the 
absence of Mrs. McCormick.

iM iss Vera W’aldrop left this mom- 
tR,’ for the Fair and to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Ruth Dudley at Commanche. 1

* B. J. Smith arrived yesterday mom- j 
ing from Colorado Springs to attend 
to business here. He says it is get
ting cool in Colorado.

Nyals Yellow Pills for billious liver, 
i —Fergeson Bros.

The Dallas News ami the Foard 
l County News. $2.25.

For sale Jersey milch cow, fresh 
heifer calf. See W. A. Cogdell. 23p

W. D. Ball and John Shirley made 
j a trip to Roaring Springs this week.

The Rose Tire Pump and Red S»;al 
battery.—Schooley & Cross, phone 
No. 230.

Piano to trade—1 have a good piano 
! to trade. See me at Foard City.—G. 
G. Mills. 22

You have meant to have a nice por
trait made, why not now, in your fall 
suit?—Cross Cross.

Mrs. W. A. Klepper of Denton is 1 
here this week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. VV. Klepper.

G. W. Walthall handed us-a dollar | 
and fifty cents this week to rtnew 
his paper for another year.

The greatest heat at the lowest 
I cost is obtained by using Wyeth Hot 

Blast heaters. J. H. Self & Sons.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. G. Witherspoon 

left yesterday morning for Seymour 
to visit their son, Gordon, and family. 1

The correct solution of the head
light problem, the McKee lense. See 

i Schooley <V Cross, phone No. 230.

Just received a large shipment of 
Wyeth ranges. Come in and look them 
over before you buy. J. H. Self 
Sons.

The small home can frequently be 
heated by one stove. Get Cole’s High 
Range and both cook and heat.—Al- 
lee-Henry & Co. 2

The former employers of Albert 
Tucker, Messrs. Bruce and Wallace, 
order the News ent to Albert at 
Camp Bowie.

We wish to thank air friends for 
i their loving sympathy and kindness 
1 during the illness of '. ir dear mother. ; 
—The Fergesons.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dishman of the Vivian community 

i was buried in the Crowell cemetery 
Sunday afternoon.

W. A. Waldrop, who has been vis
iting his son, R. R. W’aldrop, for sev
eral weeks left this morning for his 
home in Commanche.

Elmer and Millard Phillips have 
purchased a farm from Mrs. Emma 
Slay-Ham of Tohoka, the land being 

rkieated—near Thalia___________ ____

Three Reasons 
for Trading at 

Our Store-

—1. Because we buy the best of Drugs. 
- -2 . Because we sell at economical prices. 
—3. Because we give prompt service.

We are not in the drug business for our health, but for 
your health. We carry a complete line of everything t 
be found in a first-class drug store. Get the habit o ’ 
ringing 27 for your drug wants.

Exclusive Agents for Tanlac

Owl Drug re f
T. P. REEDER, Manager

The Ne ie year for $1.50.

For Sale—Or trade for cows, a span 
of work horse.- and some work mares 
—Will Boat. 24

Paul Johnson of Matador has ac
cepted a position with R. B. Ed
wards Co.

J. A. Stovall accepted the position 
of keeping boi :s at the Sandifer Gro
cery this weeK.

Mesdames R. M. Magee and R. R. 
Magee and J. M. Alice made a trip to 
Vernon Wednesday.

W. C. Hanna and daughter, Miss 
Amy, were here this week from Quan- 
ah visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Swartzwood of Ver
non attended the funeral services of 
Grandma Fergeson iast Friday after
noon.

Now is the time to think about j 
your stove boards, shovels, scuttles, 
etc. Just the thing you want at J. H. 
Self & Sons.

W. B. Perryman was here the first 
of the week from Amarillo visiting 
his wife who is secretary of Mer- j 
chants Association.

For -i..e— One second-hand Ford 
and t v -t :..j-hand wagons.—Allee- 
Henrv iz

If it’s il ..r gas you need call 
Schooley fc ross. Day ’■■hone 230, 
night phone

Mr anJ Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
sons, Jac« Jr. and Joe, and Miss Leo
na Young spent Sunday in Seymour 
at tht home f J. W. Cope.

A. H Clark spent the week here 
from Oklahoma City visiting old 
friends Mr Clark will leave the 10th 
for Carm Travis to enter training.

H. H. Pyle of Washington was here 
a few days last week visiting his 
father and other relatives. He had 
been to New York and was on his way

J. L. Yarbrough her th.s wees -ale-man "anted
from Collin county visiting Mr. Yar- Lur -  eating grease, special-
brough taught the school at Foard ! ties. pair.t Par. < r whole time. Com- 
City last year. He says Collin county mission basis until ab.iity .« estab- 
is making the best crops this year lished. MUr. with rig preferred.— 
it has ever made and that everything Riverside Refining ( m.panv. Cleve- 
is in a prosperous condition. land. Ohio.

home
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer returned Sun

day morning from Mineral Wells af-j 
ter spending several weeks there. She 
is greatly improved.

The duck season opens Monday, I 
Oct. the 15th. Some of our hunters | 
are planning to have some shooting 

i at the lake that day.

Resident Agent Wanted to repre
sent automobile accessory house. 
Write room 910, Burkbumett build
ing, Fort Worth, Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Thomas and family of 
Elk City. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Williams of Harmond, Okla., 

i Mrs. Knoxley of Sweetwater, Texas, 
and Mrs. J. E. Miller of Rochester, 
Texas, are visiting with Mrs. Ed 

I Jackson.

Notice
At request of many customers, cur

rent for electric irons will be fur
nished on Thursday morning each 
week from 8:30 to 11:30. If you want 
some other day or time of day no
tify us and we will let majority rule. 
—Yoder Light & Power Co.

To Our Farmer Friends
On account of the drouth and short crops in Foard County this year money will 
not be as plentiful as it has been. There will he more people that will have to 
economize along every line. In order to help you as much as possible we are 
revising our prices on groceries and making them as low as it is possible to 
make them. While we do not claim to be the cheapest house in the world, yet 
we believe we can save you money on the groceries that you have to buy. We 
were very fortunate to secure a lot of future canned goods that will be delivered 
later in the fall at a very low price which will place us in a position to handle 
your business and save you money. Remember that our prices are as low as 
the lowest, quality considered.

Quality, Price and Service Guaranteed.

Sandifer Grocery Co.
Phone 234 T. L. HUGHSTON. Manager

Mr- VV ?  McCormick and Miss 
Matlie L5J -ft Sunday to attend the 
Grand naj ter f the Order of Eas
tern Star • i  . h convened at San An
tonio th.s WttK.

W I I'raper called at our office 
this week and ordered the News sent 
to h;s father-in-law. C. W. Sargent 
at Cone. Texas. He says Mr. Sar
gent is getting along fine, crops be
ing good out there. Everbody re
members Jfr Sargent and family and 
will be glad 1o know uf their pros
perity

Notice ,
At re juest of many customers, cur

rent for ele-.’tnc irons will be fur
nished on Thursday n»oming each 
week from 8 ,J0 to 11:30. If you want 
some other day or time of day no
tify us and we will let majority rule. 
—Yoder Light & Power Co.

Apples
Apples, apples, fresh and fine, 
Three for a nickle, six for a dime. 
Bring me your old sacks, and leave 

your dogs.
And fee*! the bad ones to the hogs. j 
1 have a nice fresh car of Mexico ( 

apples at the Bell building. Come i 
around and see them.—Frank Young.

FIRST FALL FROST 
We felt our first touch of winter 

Monday night when the first frost 
of the season came. It was not gen
eral, it seems, but several of our far
mers say they had enough to kill lots 
of green stuff. Henry dribble says 
the frost got all his sweet potato 
vines, and his late Irish potatoes, too, 
and all his late garden stuff. At any 
rate when Henry got up Tuesday 
morning and looked out he saw a big 
frost and did not see any ’tater vines, 
and if the frost did not get then, he 
does not know what became of them. 
Our guess is that Henry's sweet ‘ ta
ter vines are like ours—they didn’t 
get out of the ground.

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store.Feed and Hay

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L  JOHNSON iPhone 159

To Loan on IMPROVED FARMS 
in Hardeman,Foard, Childress and 
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. Lib

eral option of payment. No delays. Money ready 
when security and title approved. No expense except recording 
fees. J. B. GOODLETT, Office in Goodlett Building. Quanah. Texas.

$ 100,000

CALLED BY FATHER’S ILLNESS
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack and | 

Miss Eula Stanley left Wednesday | 
for Aspermont in answer to a call 
that Mr. Stanley was seriously ill and 
not expected to live. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley left Crowell a few months 
ago, after having resided here for a | 
few years, to make Aspermont their 
home, and he had been previous to 
that time in poor health, but was ap
parently improving. Miss Eula 
Stanley is teaching school in this 
county.

Heated Argument

W HY ARGUE with a man who 
tries to collect an account you 

have already paid? Why fuss until 
you get warm around the neckband 
and threaten to “start something?”

There is no need of it if you are 
doing business in the modern way 
and have a checking account at our 
hank. No use to waste words then. 
The cancelled check you gave would 
settle the dispute quicker than a 
“ scrap” and it isn’t nearly so hard on 
one's clothes-to say the least.

Total rainfall 1917, 9J inches

First State Bank of Crowell

R. R. WALDROP, Active President R. B. GIBSON, C *$fer

t i k . c



T H l; . F O A R D  r O l ' N ' T Y  N K W S

( >ur I n f l o u t i n g  ilix'k is Itif Dew-
ey, n! the iMongupo uu\ lit ullition, in till* 
Philippine Islands. Floating dry dock* 
are no arranged ns to lift a big battle- 
alilp bodily from the water. When It 
Is desired to do, k a vessel the floating 
dock Is sunk !>>• admitting water to tt. 
and the ship Is floated over It. When 
the ship Is In the proper place over the 
din k the water Is pumped out, and It 
rises, liftlntt the slop with It. When j 
It Is desired to refloat the ship Ole 
dock Is sunk attain by admitting water, 
and the ship Is hauled off. There are j 
side wul|p to the dock which remain ! 
partly above water. In these nre lo- j 
cated the pinnplntt machinery, nnd on 
them the docklntt (tangs work. The 
l»ewey Is In three sections, of which 
the two small end sections lift the j 
large central section and Hre them
selves lifted hy It.

lance

W E WISH to announce to the 
farmers of Foard and ad

joining counties that we are now 
ready to take care of your gin
ning. The same courteous treat
ment that we have always shown 
our customers will be shown this 
year. We will spare no efforts to 
give you first-class service in ev
ery respect. If we have not been 
doing your ginning, let us be 
your giimers this year. If you 
want any reference, ask our last 
year’s customers.

G oethals S aw  th e  P o in t.
Short|> tiller our war with Germany 

was started 11. -I. McBride of Beau
mont was awaided a big contract for 
the construction of wooden ships for 
our government. The fact that Mc
Bride's Arm had never engaged In ship
building promised to militate against 
his getting a contract, and the lack of 
practical experience was mentioned 
during his Conference with General 
Goethals.

"Your firm has never constructed 
ships," said the general.

"No, sir."
"Well?" pressed the government's 

reprcseututix e.
•General, you built the Panama ca

nal." replied McBride.
"So they say." was the answer.
"ifld you ever build n canal before?"
General Goethals saw the point.— 

Pallas New s.
S tv J «
4601

M. J. DAVIS, Manager

W e never pay less and sometimes pay more. W e quote 
you the following prices good until next issue of paper:

Hens per lb.........................  - _____ 16c
Spring per lb. 16c
Old Cox per lb. ________________ 7c
Dux per lb. __ __ ______  . .  7c
Guineas each .....................................    15c

V  O U ’LL have a conscious feeling 
1 of well being, if dressed in any 

of the numerous styles in suits, coats, 
serge and wool dresses we are show
ing for Fall wear.

There is style here, made up in 
the material you like and in the col
or you prefer at the price you want 
to pay, that you will say is the most 
becoming you have ever worn.

A  wide selection assures your go- 
ing away highly pleased.

TH E STO RE W IT H  TH E G O O D S

1892 R. B. Edwards
The Oldest and Largest

Ayersville Airings
W E. Hector and wife visited in 

Thalia Sunday.

Girtie Keen is recovering from a 
bad spell of fever

Mrs G. D. Owens visited Mrs. Tar
ver at Thalia Saturday night.

John Short and Claude Fox's ba
bies are quite sick this week.

min Saturday to visit a friend?

Mrs. R. \\. Washburn visited her . 
parents near Gambleville Saturday. |

Miss I.ora Hembree entertained ten 
girls with a hen party Friday night.

Emmitt and Hector Pyle spent 
Monday night with Ray Pyle and wife

Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis and I). M. 
Davi- and wife visited in Vernon

hrank Hembree went to Benja Sunday.

High Cost of Living

Citation
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-|j 

nu»n T. J. Mears by making publi
cation of this citation once in each I 
week for four successive weeks pro- [ 
vious to tin* return day hereof, in : 
some newspaper published in your I 
county, if there be a newspaper there
in. but if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the 40th Judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published j 
in the nearest district to said 40th 
Judicial district, to appear at the next i 
regular term of the District court 
of Foard county, to be holiien at the ] 
court house thereof in Crowell, on the : 
eight Monday after the first Monday 

I in September. A, I)., 1917, the same 
being the 29th day of October. A. D., 
1917, then and there to answer a pe-, 
tition filed in said court on the 5th ' 
day of July, A. D., 1917. wherein J. 
('. Coe is plaintiff and T. J. Mears is 1 

I defendant, said petition alleging that.
. .„  x „ , r„ - ,  ■)■,,(, m u .-, ■I,.f,„„i.nt ex. - |

j cutod and delivered his fixe certain] 
rites, payable to plaintiff, due and I 
payable, January 1, 19.”'I, ’21, ’22, ‘22, j 
and ’24, respectively with interest at | 

j eight per centum per annum, interest 
payable January 1, 1910, and annual-

_______________  , ly thereafter as the same accrues, at
_ _ _ _  ! Crowell, Texns, providing far ten per

I  ■ R I t l  1 /  cent attorney’s fees and providing
v / 0  that failure to pay any installment

| of interest when due shall mature all 
I of said notes at the election of the 
(holder, which notes were given as 
part of the purchase price for all of 
the south one-half of survey Three in 
block U E, patented to D. .1. Kerr, 
assignee of Roberts A; Kudlcnian, pat
ent No. 504, volume 3, in Wheeler

I county, Texas, containing 320 acres of 
Theo. Slay and wife and Mrs. Em- ,an(i# wh|ch lan(i ;v„ ,  convey(.d bv j .

ma Ham of lahoka are visiting Frank ; c  Coe U) x  Mcitrj by deed of even
Pittillo ami family. i . . , . . . . . *i date with said notes, n whi *h deed

Walter Ladd of Vernon came out the Vendor's Lien was retained to se
am! spent Monday night with V. A. cure the payment of said notes; that 
McGinnis and family. ! defendant defaulted in the payment

! of the installments of interest ino on 
H M. Ferrin and wife and Mr. and } said notes on January 1, 1917. xvhere- 

Mrs. Fox spent Sunday afternoon in upon p on tiff, the owner and hold- 
the I). M. Shultz home. j e r of said notes, elected to mature all

A. A. Pvle of Everett. Wash., came ,jf ti,em- and did declarc tho <!l,e
in Saturday for a few days’ visit with ! and Pa-vable- but defendant. ‘ hough 
h:s parents. R. M. Pyle and xvife near ° ften requested, has failed and refus- 
Crowell I ed and still refuses to pay said notes

; or any part of same, except the first 
Misses Hallie Balcum and Winnie note, to plaintiff's damage in the sum 

McKinney of Altus came in Sunday of $2000.00; that plaintiff has placed

There was preaching at Ayersville 
after Sunday school Sunday by Rev. 
Hembree.

to visit in the Will Gamble home. 
Miss McKinney is a niece of Mrs. 
Gamble.

The high cost 
of living is re
duced to the 
minimum when 
you buy your 
Groceries at

Davidson Cash Store
Phone 213

said notes in the hands of Berry,
Stokes & Morgan, attorneys, for suit,
and has contracted to pay them the

. , . . .  ten per cent attorney’s fees stipulatedA box supper was given at the ,, , , , . , i ,, for in said notes,school house F riday night by the Bap- t-.o.ni- . . , ,  ,.  , ,  ' WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays forti>t ladies of Margaret. The pro- .. . . , . . , .  . . ., , . , citation, for judgment for his debt,ceeds which amounted to $46.20 went ' . . . , . . .  . , .with interest and attorney s fees, for
f< reclosure of his Vendor’s Lien, for 

] all cost of suit and for general re- 
W. F Davis and wife returned , lief, 

home Saturday. They purchased a Herein fail not, but have before 
| home in Eelia Lake and expert to buy said court on said first day of the 

a farm there soon. Their many next term thereof, this writ, with your 
friends regret to lose these good peo- return thereon, showing how you have

axecuted the same..

towards payment on the pastor’s sal
ary.

pie, but wish them success in their
new home.

Reporter.
Witness Jno. C. Roberts, Clerk of 

the District Court of Foard County. 
Given under my hand and the sea! 

Bring your wheat to us for ex- 0f said court, in the city of Crowell 
change for flour. You will get the | on the 5th day of July, A. D., 1917 
same price for your wheat and will JOHN C. ROBERTS,
in a straight sell or buy. In other Clerk of District Court of Foard 
pay the same price for your flour as County, Texas.
words you will get a square deal.— j Issued this 5th dav of July, A. D . 
Bell Grain Co. j 191 7

--------------------- - I JOHN C. ROBERTS.
Try Nvals for your ailments. Sat- Clerk of District Court of Foard 

isfaction guaranteed.—Fergeson Bros. County, Texas.

"Hfghest pi ices paid foi yottr kidesr

Gabe Produce Co.
Allen Sanders

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e sell for

SPOT CASH.
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell Texas

Hot and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
' —------------------- ------ ++—--------- -------------

U P - T O  D A T E  S H O P
------- '

in Every Particular

G. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

J. G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, W oodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds o f Machine W ork and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

\
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tend. Th;< is a highly mportant 
feeder for the sad t .irm>* b- es n the 
Belgium <oaM. an I when it -hill o>nie 
under what art- called the secon iary 
batteries of the British, that line’s 
traffic is subjected to such haras- 
rnents as to put a stop to t, except 
for the switch lines that may la- built 
out as elbows around the cun ranges, 
Probably, however, the Must impor
tant consequence of the recent battle ■ 
is the fact that the measure of the 
(ierrnan defensive has been -aiien, and 
fount! inadequate. All that is now 
lacking is the time anti the weather 
requisite for the completion f the 

1 task the western allies so long have 
faced. The Kaiser and his Field Mar
shall offered their maximum of re
sist cnee, and it did not suffi •<?. The 
new concrete defenses, called "rail 

1 boxes" by the British, were found as 
lish with artillery 

1 the willing 
•s of the liu 
iicat

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowel!, Texas

the
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$17,061,731____ 55c.
$ 1 3 ,1 7 6 ,4 7 0 ______45c_
$11,168,147__________ 29 5-1
$8,840,367 _________________  2 2 c ___
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Trebled In Ten Years
\

In Ten Years the Cost o f Government in Texas 
Has Increased From About 8 Million to over 25 
Million Dollars a Year. Yet the Papulation
Has increased Only About 20?;.

0

How Do You Like This, M ister Farmer?
Where do you suppose all this money goes? Who do you suppose gets it? Do YOlT receive any I 

benefits from it? If not, who does?
These questions and many others of vital interest to Texas taxpayers will he answered by Senator 

John G. Willacy in

FARM and RANCH
The Farm Paper of the Southwest

-0
Senator Willacy’s sensational story “ The Heavy Hand of Invisible Rule” will begin in the Oct. 20 

issue of FARM AND RANCH. It is written in fiction form, but it will throw the searchlight of cold 
facts on all the new departments, soft jobs, traveling expenses, salary grabs and other rank extrava
gances of the invisible forces that control our state Government, and which you have to pay for

It will show you clearly why and how the cost o f  governing Texas has trebled since 1907. It is 
something you ought to know. It begins in the Oct. 20th issue. Don’t miss it.

For Nearly Forty Years
FARM AND RANCH has been gathering and publishing facts and experiences of immense value to 
the farmers ar.d stockmen of the Southwest. Its editorial staff and regular contributors are men with 
thorough scientific knowledge and long practical experience in agriculture. It will show you how to 
make your farm more productive. It will help you make more money.

The price is only $1.00 for two years—Less than lc a copy
Single copies 5c— N o free samples

Send in Your Subscription Today

TEXAS FARM AND RANCH PUBLISHING CO?
DALLAS, TEXAS

Reliable men and women wanted in every community to look after renewals and solicit neie subscrip
tions. Good pay for all or spare time.
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at them. Elsewhere in the war area 
the week was comparatively quo-: 
The I talians male •une local im
provements along their front, a* 1 
the French withstood heavy attacks 

, iiy the Crown Prince, who ;s still 
j wasting men without getting any- 
! where. In M-.-iptam.a the Br:tish 
General Maude, by » strati-.-v ni-ive, 

| captured 4,tKH> Turkish tr«ip.<, in
cluding their commander, together 

.with great stores of war materials. 
Russia still resist< the -lire nr- lict- 
tions of the pe--:n -t- State P rv- 
in Dallas News.

At

Bomar Lake
You can spend many a 
pleasant hour after the 
tiresome toils of the day. 
Those who wish come 
and camp will be supplied 
with conveniences that will 
make the stay pleasant. 
For further particular see 

Ed Bomar, Prop.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS Surge*.

XFSl LIFT \ CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN . t v

Cincinnati authority tell- ho» to dry 
up a corn or callus »o it lifts 

off » ith finger*.
I

j A . C. G A IN E S  j
£ JEWELER AND fi

WATCH REPAIRER

Owi Dm? Store CROWELL. TEXAS
•

D R .

You corn-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes ,

1 that nearly killed you bef re, say- 
this Cincinnati authority, because a 
few drops of Freezone applied direct
ly on a tender, aching com or callus, j 
stops soreness at once an : soon the 
com or hardened callus loosens so it 
can be lifted out, root and all. without 

I pain.
A small bottle of freezor.e cost very- 

little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every hard or soft 
com or callus. This should be tried 
as it is inexpensue  and ;s said nut to

; irritate the surrounding skm. ________
If your druggist hasn't any freez-ne ( ];tr,T: ~

tell him to get a small b< tile for y 1 i. -̂t winter 1 suffered tr— hly from
from his wholesale drug h •,-e. 1 lame back, weak kidneys and dizziness.

H. S C H I N D L E R
D tnt/tt

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Suffered From Lame Back, Weak 
Kidneys and Dizziness.

-tint- _ ” ..,,,1 arid in the bloo-1 caused rheu-lilff and acts I,,.- a nar-r. »"■- j- ; . , „-

Class Shines

rlor

or

Vivian News
C. T. Biggs returned Monday from 

fort Worth.
R. S. Haskew and J. M. Marr were 
Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. H. H. Fish and children are 
fisiting relatives at Ogden.

Homer and Gus Harper from Ogden 
Hh-ere in our community Monday.

Mr. Sparks from Quanah was trans- 
5Eiii ting business here Wednesday 
■

F. L. Easley spent the latter part 
of last week with relatives in Quanah.

Prof. Owens and wife visited home

folks at Cottonwood Saturday and 
Sunday.

J. E. Uish and wife and W. O. Fish 
and wife, autoed to Swearingen Mon
day afternoon.

J. B. Easley and family spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with rela- j 
tives in Quanah.

H. Young returned Sunday after
noon from Lazare where he has been 
visiting relatives.

Messrs. Richardson and Burkheaci 
from Paducah were here looking af
ter interests Tuesday.

A. L. Walling, wife and daughter,

Iwork, 
)o  all 
eneral

Woncus

TRDE ECONOMY!
Gome in and have your tires re

treaded

Para Vulcanizing Go.

n |« | I have three kinds, the Monitor, Pre-
llOSOlm e ir o n s  mier and Imperial, sold under guar
antee. Don’t forget to see me for any kind of Sheet Metal 
or Pipe work.

T. L. HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

Miss Mina, and Mrs. W. O. Fish made 
a trip to Paducah Friday.

Miss Maye Klepper from Crowell 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Al
len Fish, Saturday and Sunday.

Clarence and Miss Otis Benham 
and Miss Dula Bowley of Crowell vis
ited home folks from Friday until 
Sunday afternoon.

W. H. Richardson of Paducah has 
bought one thousand acres of the 
Narcross land and will improve and 
move his family here soon.

Esteline, the little four-year old 
daughter, o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dish- 
man, passed away Sunday morning, 
after several days illness. Its re
mains were laid to rest in the Crowell 
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

A Reader.

mistakably having established the su
periority of the British over the Ger
mans in numbers, armament and mor
ale. The Teuton counter-attacks are 
by no means as vigorous and self- 
confident as formerly, largely because 
it does not require much experience 
to convince a soldier that when he is 
out-gunned he is out-fought. General 
Haig's main objective is said to be 

; the railroad line between Lille and Os-

ery time.

M oving P .c tu r*  C»n»or».
The tiutloLai board id review of mo

tion pictures Is u.udo up entirely of 
unpaid workers, including a general 
committee of thirty-five uicinbcr«. self 
perpetuating, from which Is selected 
an executive committee, which. In 
turn, ele-ts members of the review 
committee. This latter committee Is 
divided Into sections, which attend 
from twenty-five to thirty picture re
views weekly. The general coma.lttee 
Is a court of appeal for any pictures 
which may be held for further consid
eration. it was formed In 1909 and 
has always been gladiv recognized by 
the manufacturers, exhibitors and pro
ducers. l-ast year It caused to tsj 
eliminated 40,990 feet of objectionable 
films. Among those on the general 
committee are. P. F. Jerome, business 
bureau of the International committee 
of Y. M. C. A.'s; Orlando F. Lewis, 
general secretary of Prison Associa
tion of New York; Dr. Charles S. Mac- 
furlaml. general secretary of Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ In Amer
ica.—Film Fun.

to Dr. 
T7TBuffalo,

‘Anuric ...............
came by mail 1 commit: i-i - iking them, 
and reaped untold good (rnra their use.

(Signed) Mbs. K a t e  T hompson.
Noth.—This Anuric " is adapted espe

cially for kidney ..... .plaints ..r.d diseases
ari-ing from <1 -orders of the kidneys and 
bladder, such backache, w< uk back, 
rheumatism, dropsy, congestion of the 
kidnevs, inflammation of the bladder, 
seaiding urine and urinary troubles.  ̂ The 
physicians and specialists at Dr. Pierces 
invalid-’ Hotel, in Buffalo, N. Y . have 
thoroughly tested this prescription and 
found it 37 times more potent than lithia.

otic, at all dr g -t< r, -. send one dime 
by mail to Dr. 1 .. r . f .' t-U  package.

N. X' , for 1 - ic 
As soon as the box of tablots

Pierce of 
?• mod’. ,

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texas.

Dr. Abernethy Coming
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye, nose and 

throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
professionally, between trains, Tues
day, October 29th.

W AR REVIEW
The British were again very active 

and successful during the past week. 
After a bombardment on a ten or 
twelve-mile sector which, for intensi
ty and depth has not heretofore been 
exceeded on any front, the English 
and Australian infantry were hurl->d 
forward on a line of eight miles, and 
by evening of the first day had pene
trated the German trench system to 
a depth of a mile at the apex of the 
wedge, and consolidated the gain. In 
addition to this considerable capture 
of ground, abuot 4,500 German priso
ners were taken, and a number of 
high vantage points, long oppressive 
to the British on lower ground, defi
nitely wrested from the enemy. This 
is the third, and perhaps most con
siderable victory the British have won 
on what is called the Ypres front 
within the last four weeks. The en
tente military commentators hail 
these operations and successes as un-

New Things Every Day
For the next thirty days we will receive every day something 
new, either in ladies’ suits, dresses or hats. W e have a larger 
stock now than usual for your selection, and we are anxious that
you see the new things.

•

Ladies’ Suits from $7.50 to $35.00  
Ladies’ Coats from 6.00 to 39.50  
Ladies’ Hats from 1.00 to 20.00

Give us a look

J. W . Allison Dry Goods Co.



N EW  FALL
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Ladies fall underwear. A good union 
suit 7 5c to $1.50 each. Vest and 
pants 35c to 75c each.

Ladies skirts in all the new styles. 
Price $3.50 to $1 2.50.

New fall suits and coats for ladies and 
Misses at a price that you will like.

Coats $3.50 to $30.00. Suits $12.50 
to $27.50.

Children's underwear in all sizes at the 
old prices, 50c per suit.

Big assortment in ladies’ handker
chiefs. 5c to 50c each.

New neckwear for the ladies. 35c to
$2.00 each.

M en’s hats, brand new. the latest thing
in color and shape. $3.00 to $3.50.

Petticoats, just anything you want we 
have it. 50c to $7.00.

New fall clothing for men. The best 
that can be made for the money $1 2.- 
50 to $27.50. Don t fail to see them, 
w  e can fit you and save you money.

W ool blankets, in gray, tan. plaids and 
white. S3.50 to $8.00 per pair.

Outings in nice dark patterns. Plaids 
and stripes, I 2 i to 20c per yard.

Cotton flannels, brown and bleached 
I 5c to 25c per yard.

_Men ancT boys’ mackinaw coats, $3 .50  
to $12.50 .

Men and boys’ caps, 25c to $1 .50. 

Men’s wool shirts, $2 .50  to $4 each.

Men’s wool and cotton shirts $1 .00  to
$2 .00  each.

New fall style footwear in our im
mense assortment. W e offer a wide 
selection of high quality shoes in the 
desired last and correct new fall styles. 
W e  have ladies', Misses and children’s 
shoes for every occasion. Prices $2 
to $10.00 .

Gingham, we still have it for \2\ per
yard.

Dress goods, see our line before you 
buy. W e have it for less money.

Comforts, nice and soft, $ 2 .50  to $5,
each.

Give us a look and we W ill do the rest

1 Cecil & Company, Inc.
^  •*. ̂  ^  ̂  ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ ^  ^  ^  ̂    ^

t\\
showing of the best only, at prices that are often charged for ^

/»n inferior merchandise. If you fail to see this fall showing and w
$  great bargain feast, you will not only miss a very pleasurable m

/a shopping occasion, but also an opportunity to save that may w
£ not com e again soon. Whether you wish to buy now  or later j|
/fl you really cannot offord not to see this showing of the market’s $
/in

choicest output of all that is to be desired for the fall season.
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OW IS the time to think j| 
of the new things for fall. j| 
Our preliminary showing W 

of fall styles is now  ready. W e  
have spent much time and en
ergy in getting ready for this !$ 
noteworthy event. The best dry Sg 
goods markets of the country !| 

/!! have been ransacked in the successful endeavor to prepare a jg

THE k MSEC’S DKEAM
The following poem which is going the rounds of the news

papers. was written at the front in France by William Mc- 
Lachlan, who is serving with one of the Scotch Highlander 
regiments, and was handed to us by a friend.
There’s a storv now current, the’ strange it may seem,
Of the great Kaiser Bill and his wonderful dream 
Being tired of the allies, he lay down in bed,
And amongst other things he dreamt he was dead.
And in a fine coffin was lying in state,
With a guard of brave Belgians, who lamented his fate.
He wasn't long dead till he found to his cost.
That his soul, like his soldiers, hud surely been lost 
On leaving the earth to heaven he went straight.
And arriving up there gave a knock at the gate.
But St. Peter looked out, and in voice loud and dec •
Said: “ Be gone. Kaiser Bill, we don’t want you here.’’
“ Well,”  said the Kaiser, that's very uncivil,
1 suppose after that 1 must go to the devil?"
So he turned on his heels and off he did go 
At the top of his speed to the regions below.
And when he got there he was filled with dismay.
When waiting outside he heard Old Nick say
To his imps: ‘Now look here boys, 1 give you a warning.
“ I’m expecting the Kaiser down here in the morning,
“ But don’t let him in. for me it’s quite clear,
"He's a dangerous man, and we don’t want him here 
"If once he gets in there'll be no end of quarrels,
“ In fact I'm afraid he’ll corrupt our good morals.”
“ O, Satan, my dear friend,” the Kaiser then cried.
"Excuse me for listening while waiting outside 
“ If you don’t admit me where can I go?"
“ Indeed," said the devil, "I really don’t know.”
“ Oh, do let me in, I’m weary and cold,”
Said the Kaiser, quite anxious to enter Nick’s fold 
“ Let me sit in a corner, no matter how hot."
"N o!” said the devil, most certainly not 
"We don’t admit people for riches or pelf;
"Here are sulphur and matches, make a hell for yourself " 
Then he kicked Wilhelm out and vanished in smoke.
And just at that moment the Kaiser awoke.
He jumped out of bed in a shivering sweat.
And said: "Well, that dream I shall never forget.
"That I wont go to heaven 1 know very well,
“ But it's really too bad to be kicked out of hell "

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Foard Coun
ty, Texas, will, at 2 o’clock p. m. on 
the 24th day of October. 1917, at the 
Court House of saiil county, receive 
and open bids, and grant the contract 
for the construction of certain road 
and bridge improvements within and 
for said county, towit:

The Tex-O-Kan road, running north 
and south through Foard county, and 
the Crowell and Paducah road from 
Crowell to the west line of Foard 
county.

This notice is given in pursuance of 
an order passed by the Commissioners 
Court on the 10th day of October. 
1917, which order is in words as fol
lows, towit:

“ Whereas, this court having had 
under advisement the construction of 
certain road and bridge improvements 
within and for said Foard county, 
Texas, towit:

Old Ag» on S atu rn .
We are reminded tliut if human be

ings lived on the planet Saturn they 
would Ik* old at three years of age—not 
that life is any swifter or the cares of 
maturity any more pressing. It Is 

1 merely because Saturn Is so far from 
the sun that it takes nearly thirty 
years, according to the earth's meat 
ureuieut of time, to travel in Its orbit 
round the suu.

Odd B its  F rom  N ovel*.
"He fixed the jury with his eye," says 

a novelist. A poor thing to fix a Jury 
with, truly.

"He stood as if carved from stone.’* 
says another writer. No wonder! He 
had just beeu chiseled out of his rocks. 
—Boston Transcript.

---------:-------- i  i  *
Actions. >

Every man's actions form a center 
of Influence upon others, aud every 
deed, however trivial, has some weight 
In determining the future destiny of 
the world.

"Hie Tex-O-Kan Highway road, 
running north and south through 
Foard county; and the Crowell and 
Padueah road, from Crowell to the 
west line of Foard county; and after 
having given due and full consider
ation to the question of the con
struction of such improvements, is 
of the opinion and has concluded that 
the construction of such improve
ments is vital and necessary to the 
public needs, and that such improve
ments can be more economically con
structed by contract; and

"Whereas, said roads are to be con
structed in accordance with plans and 
specifications adopted and approved 
by the Texas State Highway Com
mission, which said specifications are 
adopted by this court;

“ Therefore, it is hereby ordered 
that the contract for the construction 
of said improvements shall be let by 
competitive bids to the lowest and 
best bidder, and the Clerk of this 
Court is ordered and directed to give I 
notice that this Court will, on the 24th ! 
day of October, 1917, at 2 o’clock p. j 
m., at the Court House of said county, 
receive and open bids for the con-1 
struction of said improvements; said 
notice to be given by the publication! 
of a copy of this order in the Foard I 
County News, a newspaper published 1 
in said County, for two weeks (four-1 
teen days) next preceding said date,J 
the said Clerk shall furnish to each | 
bidder desiring to bid a copy of such ■ 
plans and specifications; this court, 
however, reserving to itself the right 
to reject any and all bids.”

I
Witness my hand and official seal,; 

at Crowell, Texas, this 10th day of 
October, A. D. 1917.

JNO. C. ROBERTS,
Clerk County Court, Foard
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P R A C T IC A L  H E A L T H  H IN T .

Th« W ro n g  Way to Eat.
Hurried euttug la a common 

contributing cauae of constipa
tion ns well M Other 11U. When 
the food Is  not properly masti
cated more energy is required in 
the upi*er part of the alimentary 
canal to reduce it to the condi
tion necessary for complete dl- 
gestiou, aud In cases In which 
the vitality Is depleted tbU may 
so seriously cripple the activity 
of the lower p«h of the alimen
tary canal as to contribute large
ly to the atonic condition, which 
Is a large factor in such cases. 
When the food U not fully mas
ticated it is held back in the 
small intestine as well as in the 
stomach, and this also lias a tend
ency to establish a sluggish ac
tion, which contributes to the 
condition favorable to constipa
tion. While thorough mastica
tion will uot cure those cases 
which may be largely due to bad 
mental condition, excessive mix
ing of food, lack of exercise, 
overwork, too concentrated food 
or some physical defect of the 
intestine it is an important fac
tor, and more careful mastica
tion will contribute to improvs- 
tnent in all cases.
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County, Texas.

V oice o f tho T u rt le .
King Solomon in his song says: ‘The 

winter is over and gone; the flowers 
appear on the earth: the time of the 
singing of birds is come, and the voice 
of the turtle Is beard in the land."

W alloons and F lem ings.
Tbe term “ Walloons” Is used to desig

nate those Belgians wtio speak French 
or a French dialect, while the Flemings 
are those who apeak Hutch or a Dutch 
dialect

Life la too abort for atupld quarrels. 
-Philip Gibbs

SHINE 
IN EVERY 

DROP”
Black S ilk S t fw e  Prltsh I 
Is differen t. It does n ot | 
dry ontjean bo used to the l 
last drop; liquid end petite I 
one qnalitv; absolutely no I 
waste; no dust or  dirt. You T 
gt*  your money’s worth.

Black Silk 1 
Stove Polish
is not onlv most economical, but it v taa  •brilK- 
ant. silky lustre that cannot he obtained with any 
othi-r .*>, oil. Black Silk Stove Polish does not 
ruh off it l«Ms lour times as Ion* as ordinary 
polish so it saves you time, work and money

Don't forget —when you 
want stove polish, be sure to 
ask for Black Silk. Ifitian 't 
* he b. ;;t Stove polish you ever 
*140,1 your dealer will refund 
your money.
B la ck  S ilk  S to v o  Poliak 
W ork # , S terling, Illinois.

line Black silk  Air Drying 
Iron Enamel on grate*, reg- 
MtcrN, atove-ptpee, and auto- 
tnobiie tire rims. Prerenta 
rusting. Try it.

I ’se  B la c k  S ilk  M etal P o l .
Ish for silverware, niekel.tin*ware or brass. It works 

I Jiuicklv eaady and leaves a 
»urfaee. It has no 

•U'J aI l or use on autumobil-w
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